
FIVE SIMPLE STEPS 
TO MEAL PREP

Follow our quick and easy steps 

to meal prepping - you’ve got this! 



A NOTE FROM  
DR. DONAHUE

The biggest complaints people have about home cooking and eating 
healthy is they have no time to cook, or don’t know what to cook and it’s 
confusing!

It doesn’t have to be this way! Learning how to meal prep one step at a time 
may be just the trick.

Follow our quick and easy steps to meal prepping - you’ve got this!

Health & Happiness,

Dr. Donahue



STEP ONE: START SMALL

Each week you will go through this quick guide to make sure you are 
on track. Start here at WEEK 1

Some people prep all their meals or only a few - try 3 days at a time.

WEEK 1 - Snacks

Try meal prepping for snacks first. These are the easiest to prepare and 
are simple to plan. 

Figure out how many snacks you need per day (do you eat 2 a day? 1? 
Be specific)

WEEK 2 - Snacks & Breakfast

Do you usually eat breakfast at home, on the way to work, or at work? 
Or do you buy breakfast out?

WEEK 3 - Snacks, Breakfast & lunch

Remember to check your calendar to see if you will be out for lunch 
any days this week.

Think about how you eat on weekends

WEEK 4 - Snacks, Breakfast, lunch & dinner

QUICK TIP: Begin by prepping 2-3 days at a 

time instead of an entire week. This will allow 

you to try prepping on a smaller scale and be 

able to work out the kinks of your personal 

prepping before you go all in.



STEP TWO: PLANNING

What’s your week looking like? 

First block off time to do the shopping

Then block off time to do the chopping, cooking and storing

Are there any nights or meals that you know you will be eating out 

Which meals are you prepping for?

Get that calendar out. Which meals are you prepping for? 

Making your list / Getting ready

Which stores(s) are you going to hit first and when….yes, you need the 
calendar again

List out your meals and then look at what ingredients you already have. 
Only put the things you actually need on the list and how many of each 
item. Have containers ready. Glass is best, but right now focus on what 
you have on hand. Make sure containers are airtight.



STEP THREE: SHOPPING

QUICK TIP: Remember that some foods only 

last in the fridge for UP TO 5 days. This gives 

you the perfect timing to make sure you aren’t 

harboring bacteria or spoiled food in your 

prepped meals and snacks.

Bring the list 

(Yes, another 

reminder)

The best way to shop

Have the list with you!

Stick to the list!

You will be grocery shopping 1-3 days a 
week instead of just once so this gives 
you more flexibility during the learning 
process.



STEP FOUR: CHOPPING / COOKING

Clean it, Chop it, Cook it

Don’t forget the cleaning step!

Split up your protein (chicken, beef, etc) into portions and start cooking it

Start your grains cooking (rice, quinoa)

Hard boil eggs 

• If you need them longer than 2-3 days, leave the shell on and they 
will last in the fridge for up to a week.

• If you know that you won’t need them for too many days, peel 
them right away and store.

Next, chop it!

Cut up veggies all at once while the protein and grains are cooking - 
they store for 3 days at a time easily

Great veggies to have on head already chopped up and stored are:

• Celery

• Yellow, orange and red peppers

• Carrots

• Cucumbers

• Snap Peas (although no real need to cut them up)

QUICK TIP: Eggs are perfect for 

salads, alone or make some egg 

salad. Either way, they are easy to 

prep and a good source of protein!



STEP FIVE: STORING

Containers

How long is okay to store?

Label it
This is the time to combine your foods into actual meals (quinoa, 
veggies, chicken) all into one container. 

Since you have already planned for it, you will have the containers you 
need

Label 

Note the basic ingredients along with the date you made it

Storing

When putting your meals into the fridge, organize them by date and 
meal so you can easily grab and go!

How long does food store:

• Veggies - 3 days if cooked, longer if raw

• Meat / Eggs - 3 days unless its an egg with the shell still on, then up 
to a week

• Grains - 3 days 

QUICK TIP: Have fun and don’t 

stress about prepping! The whole 

idea is to learn what you like and do 

some planning so that you are better 

organized, prepared and have less 

stress at snack or meal time. 



NEXT STEP? 

Are you ready for more? 

Try our Learn to Eat Clean & Healthy Program

CLICK HERE!

YOU

can do this!

https://www.simplehealthnh.com/product/learn-to-eat-clean-and-healthy/

